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If a Purchasing Agent is added to the approval flow two or
more times, the approval nodes are filtered so that only
the first instance of the Purchasing Agent will remain on
the flow. The Purchasing Agent should check all the
information on the Requisition to ensure that they are
correct in approving it
NOTE: For vendor 15506 Xerox – Printing Services, the
Purchasing Agent (Non-Catalog rule) is skipped.

Supplier and Supplier Part ID can be blank on non-catalog
line items for requesters.
Expeditors and Purchasing Agents must complete these
fields before it can be approved.

Requisition
Submitted

(1) Is the
Requester not
the Preparer?

Yes

No

(2) Contract Owner

(3) Work Order
Approval
Internal Order
starts with ‘9’

(2) Contract
Terms
Exceeded?

No

Yes
Yes
(1) Requester
added as a
watcher

(3) Expediters
(different group
based for each
campus)
PurdueHelper_W
orkOrder.csv

(4) IT
Commodities
Watcher
IT commodities,
(option to set req
total amount
minimum in
helper file)
PurdueHelper_IT
Watcher.csv

(5) First Fiscal
Approver 5K
Based on Cost
Center and Req
Amount less than
5000
(Internal order not
9)
PurdueHelper_Firs
tFiscalApprover5K.
csv

(6a) Purchasing
Agent Missing
Data Rule

No

(6b)
Purchasing
Agent (NonCatalog)

No

(7) Second
Fiscal
Approver 50K
Rule

(6c)
Purchasing No
Agent (NonUS Supplier)

No

(8) Sponsored
Program
Group

Yes
Yes

(6a) Ad-hoc item missing
Supplier, Supplier Part #, or
Shipping Terms
Purchasing Agent (required
to populate
(Internal order not 9)

Changes made by the Purchasing Agent:
Price, Quantity and Commodity only should
trigger a redraw of the approval flow

Yes

Yes
(6b) Purchasing
Agent
All req >$10K and
ad-hoc >$3K
(internal order
not 9)
PurdueHelper_P
urchasingAgentA
pprover.csv

Key

(6c) Purchasing
Agent added to
the approval flow
if the requisition
includes a
supplier for
whose location is
non US
PurdueHelper_N
onUSSupplier.csv

(7) Based on
CostCenter and Req
Total equal to or
greater than 5K
(internal order not 9)
PurdueHelper_Secon
dFiscalApprover50K.c
sv

(8) Req total
greater than or
equal to 50K and
internal order
starts with ‘8’
Sponsored
Program Group
(Internal order
not 9)
PurdueHelper_S
ponsoredProgra
mGroup.csv

No

(9)
IT
Commodities
Approver
Yes
No
(9) IT Approver
Based on IT and
Req total equal
to or over 2500
also Fund not
beginning with a
4
PurdueHelper_IT
Apporver.csv

No
Watcher

Required
Approver

Required
Approver and
Not required if
internal order
beings with 9
(Work Order)

If changes are made by the
Asset Approver the approval
flow will not be redrawn

Outside of Ariba
(10)
Restricted
Commodity
Approvers

No

(11) Third
Fiscal
Approver
250K Rule

No

12) Fourth
Fiscal
Approver
500K Rule

(13) Fifth
Fiscal
Approver Rule

Req total
equal to or
greater than
$1 mil

Req total
equal to or
greater than
$2 Mil

(14) Asset Approval Rule
Req total or equal to or
greater than $5000 or
commodity = gun or
explosives

Yes
Yes

Yes
(10) Commodity
Approvers
PurdueHelper_C
ommodityAppro
verRule.csv

(11) Req total
equal to or greter
than $50,000
PurdueHelper_T
hirdFiscalApprov
er250K.csv

(12) Req total
equal to or
greater than
$250K
Comptroller
PurdueHelper_Fo
rthFiscalApprove
r500K.csv

(13) Req Total
equal to or
greater than
$500K
Senior Vice Pres
Bus Services
PurdueHelper_Fif
thFiscalApprover
1M.csv

Executive VP &
Treasurer
SVPBS will add as
an – ad hoc
approver as
needed

Approval taken
offline to board of
trustees

(14) Asset
Approver
(same group for
all of Purdue)
PurdueHelper_A
ssetApproverRul
e.csv
(internal order
does not start
with 9)

No

Approved
Requisition

